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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Lxcontcd..

D. C. IRELAXI) : : P17BI.ZSKER.

Aztvruiti Bnihlinxj, Cass street.

Terms of Subscription ;
bcrved by Carrier, per week- - .25 Cent
Sent by mail. tour months..... . 58 00

Seat by mail, cno year........ J 00

free of I'optazo to subscribers.

C3T Advertisements inserted by the year at!
the rate of Si "0 ver square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents per square for each insertion.

THE CITY.
The Daily Astoria vjiII he rent by

mailatlo cents a month, free of potxiqc. Renti-

ers who cmtcm))latcahcnccfrnn the city can
have Tub Astokia.v follow litem, Daily
or Wkickly edition In any ptnt-njli- cc wiUt-v- ut

anUlitional expense. Aiiar&c may he

cnaimea as often as nesired. Leave oracrs at
Vic attiittinv rtxnn.

Mr. Schmeer is absent ia. Port--

landi business.

The Aucun left 140 tons of her
carijo at Astoria.

Do not forget Mrs. Carrie Clarke
Ward's benefit it.

Services in Presbyterian hall on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sab-
bath school at noon. All are invited.
No service in the evening.

Matinee at 2 o'clock to-da- y at
Metropolitan hall and a splendid
bill. Benefit of Mrs Ward. Go.

Mr. Henry Lake was a member
of Chemeketa Lodge No. 1, Salem.
Beaver Lodge have taken steps to re-

cover the body when found.

Mrs. W. J. Tenant will personate
the character of Miss Kavaiunigh
"Kitty O'Leary," in 'The Black Crag,"
at Mrs. Ward's benefit to-nig-

If that was not George Smith's
Sbody which was pick np below Brook-fiel-d

whose could it be. It is as much
of a mystery as the loss of Charlie
lloss.

Matters relating to the harbor of
refuge should go to San Francisco by
the Ancon. See Col. Stewarts notice
of the time and place of meeting,
June oth.

A bill is now before the United
States senate that all American
vessels shall be equipped with the
Boy ton life-savin- g suits. Another
tux on shipping.

Whenever you require any arti-
cle in the brass line remember the
pioneer brass foundry of D. M. Moore,
Portland. See advertisement in the
Weekly Astoiuan.

Mr. C. J. Trenchard was a pas-
senger for San Francisco by the State
of California. He goes for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for open-
ing a new stock in this city.

The Toung ladies of Grace Episco-
pal church will give an ice cream so-

ciable for the benefit of the Sunday
School, on Tuesday evening June
10th, 187i), at Masonic hall.

Rev. J. T. Wolfe will discourse
?n the Congregational church of this
oity next Sunday morning on "The
Symbol of Christianity," and in the
evening "Christianity, the World's Ul-

timate Religion."

Mr. and Mrs. John Laidlaw, of
iMishawaka, Indiana, arrived b the
Ancon on a visit to friends m Oregon.
Mr. Laidlaw is one of the stockholders
in the St Joseph Iron company, a
standard organization of the Hoosier
state.

It is now fully time that we heard
something from the Astoria fishing
schooners, Emily Stephens and Res-
cue. The latter has been away two
months and a half, she sailed March
12th, and the former since April 1st.
They may have gone up to the north-
ern cod-iishi- banks.

G. S. Wrights residence is march-
ing forward under the directum of
Messrs. Surprenant and Ferguson,
junior. C.iarley will have a neat
home. He is putting in a fine fire
place, will have bay windows, French
windows, veranda, etc., and a splendid
woman to keep order about the house.
It is believed he will take another
trip to Honolulu, before he moves into
the new house.

Chief of Police Barry went to
Portland 3esterday with a .bird which
lie took off the steamer State of Cali-

fornia. The fellow was known in
Portland by the name of R. L. Lane,
his proper name is 1. M. Schoenberg.
3ie swindled Lieut. Farrow out of
siboiit $700, Samuel Coulter out of
S32R. and the bank of S250. About

700 was loiind on his person when he
as rested at Asjtoria,

Fishing on the Bar.
FOItT CANBY. V, Tm May 29, 1879.

Yesterday evening at sun set, the
sea was calm at the baron the Coin in- -
bia, and up to the light-hous- e. Sev- - i

eral fishermen spread their seines
along the water, between the point at
the batteries and Sand island. Some
time in the night a wind sprang up
from the south, and the breakers set
in towards the shore. Early this
morning a blue fishing boat was dis-

covered capsized, and at the rocks
close to the light-hous- e. Two boats
and six men went round the point
from the wharf, near the suttlers store,
and brought in the boat and seine.
These men reported that the two fish-

ermen in the wrecked boat were
drowned.

Soon after this it was discovered
that a very long seine was in the
breakers, and no boat near it. A
steamer passed round to it, but it was
afoul, and could not be recovered.
So when the tide passes out towards
noon to-da- y, it will take the seme into
the ocean. The property belonged to
two Italians who were drowned. The
opinion seems to prevail amongst some
of this fishermen on the bajT that there
are better fishing grounds west of
Sand island, than higher up in the bay.

But I am assured by Captain Hewett
that it is extremely dangerous to fish
on these groii nds. The sea may appear
calm and all appearances fair, when
all of a sudden a breeze may spring
up, and the breakers begin to roll m
towards shore, and a large wave may
come in behind the boats and capsize
them in a moment. In that case the
men would be drowned, and the
property perhaps lost. Fishermen
should take warning of these facts.
Breakers are rolling northward, along
the west side of Sand island, at a fear-
ful rate this morning. No marvel
that the Great Republic broke up
where she ran aground. Nothing is
seen of the wreck now but the wheels
and the walking beam.

Six o'clock p. m. Another seine
lost to-da- y in the breakers, and the
two passed out to sea. Part of one of
them was seen this evening, a little
west of McKinzie head, entangled
among the rocks. David Newso.me.

Itoltl Attempt at Robbery,

A very desperate attempt at rob-

bery was made night before last at
Barth & Meyers saloon on Main
street, which we have refrained from
commenting upon sooner in the hope
that some arrests would be made. Two
fellows, one of whom is known to be a
gambler in straitened circumstan-
ces, entered the saloon and called for
drinks. Mr. Geo. Heller, the saloon
keeper, was alone at the time. He
set up the drinks, when one of the
pair asked for the water-close- t, and
was shown the way. He was followed
by the other fellow, who immediately
returned to the bar room in excite-
ment saying some accident had be-

fallen his companion. Heller went
to see what was the matter when the
"dead fellow" met him with a cocked
revolver and told him to shell out.
The other fellow stood behind Heller.
Heller put his hand down as if to
pungle coin, when he pulled his pistol
and fired at the man m front of him,
who returned the fire, and both ran i

away. The pistol shots were heard by
various persons, and the bullets left
their mark iu the wall and fence. It
seems to us that a reward should be
olfered for the arrest of the scoundrels.

Soap Suds for Flowors

The following is a simple receipt for
keeping a boqnet of flowers: When
you receive a boquet, sprinkle.it with
fnsli wn.fr fhmi nnr ir. into m vssl
m.f-.n"ii'tw- c,.r-c,wi- c wiii..i, iirmi.'eii..cVUtlVlbllllll OWHOOliUOj 4l&lt. 4JVUA lUllWd

the roots, and keep the flowers as good
Take

irc?li itifiiY L",ofkt if tiukrtt i nuniifn tyilUOU ITUlbl) AwUI AV VUl 4 tiUilUVV Vt
two, then take out and sprinkle
flowers lightly by the hand with pure
water. Replace the boquet in soap-

suds, and the flowers will bloom as
fresh as when gathered. The soap-
suds needs to be changed every third
day.

Harbor of Bcfustc.

Office Board f Engineers for the Pacific Coast.,
AM Kearney btreet. can Francisco. ,Ual

May 23d. lh.S. J

On and after the 5th day of June, 1871),
public sessions of board or of com- -

of tin same Avill be held at this
ollice. The object of these is to hear the
views and opinioiis of all persons inter-
ested in the location of a harbor of
refuge on the Pacific ocean, between
San Francisco and the straits of Fuca.
diiiiuiiaMcrs laminar wiui me naviga -
lion of the Pacific coast and all other
persons possessed of information on the
subject nre iuuicd to communicate wiih
the Board, in person, or by letter.

C. srwi-oitTi- r Stkwakt.
Lt-Co- l. of Engineers, Uaciflc Senior Mem jit.

Court Proceedings.

POLICE COUKT II. 11. PAIIKKU J.
May SO, 1S79.

John Dhnond, disorderly; fined S3.
Sent below for three days.

Gm Spruguc. disorderly; fined S5.
Sent below lor three days.

-
- -- The x. g. of Beaver Lodge Jso. .11,

i. o. o. f. .us. by order ot the
Lodge, to keep it before members that

wn take place. June 5th, and a full at-
1 tendance is required,

The Harbor of Refuge.

A lla catyorma, -- oui.

Colonel btewart announces bv
advertisement in the Alta, that on
j,n(l after the 5th of June, the
Board of Army Engineers for this i

coast will hold sessions at his j

office, to hear the views of persons
interested in the location ot a har-

bor of refuge between San Fran-
cisco and the Straits of Fuca. The
latter point is named in the adver
tisement, but the northern limit is
really the Columbia river. Be-

tween latitudes 3S and 46 the
half-wa- y point would be 42 . The
engineers have already given some
consideration to the subject, and
expressed a preference for Trini-
dad, in latitude 41 and 3 min-

utes. "With that preference we
have no fault to find, except that
it was made without consulting
the hydrographic engineers of the
Pacific Coast Survey, whose chief,
Professor Davidson, was recently
sent round the globe by the gov-
ernment with instructions to study
the subject of breakwaters on his
way.

Selling Liquor to Inebriates

"We are informed that an act of
the assembly passed in October
lSib, relative to selling nquor to
minors and inebriates, will be
strictly enforced hereafter in As-a- ct

toria. The following is the
referred to:

It shall be unlawful for any person
to knowingly sell, bT agent or other- -

wise, any spirituous or other intoxi-
cating liquors to any minor, for any
purpose whatever, unless upon the
written order of his parent or guardian
or family physician, or to sell the
same to any intoxicated person, or to
any person who is in the habit of be-

coming intoxicatod, and any person
violating the provisions of this section
shall forfeit and pay to the school
fund the sum of one hundred dollars
for each and every offense, to be col-

lected by action on his bond, by any
citizen of the county where such of-

fense may have been committed.

A Hard Shot nt Boocher- -

Henry Ward Beecher has been on a
lecturing tour through the south. He
was generally well received, but with
no noisy exhibition of hospitality. The
people were anxious to see him on ac-

count of his notoriety, and he had
large audiences, both as hearers and
street-gazer- s. On his return trip he
stopped at Cincinnati. The working-me-n

of that city having no very ex-

alted opinion of the man, on account
of some of his recent utterances, cele-

brated the event by a banquet at Hi-bern- ia

hall, in which the "viands"
consisted solely of bread and water,
dealt out on tin plates. This was to
remind Mr. Beecher that a dollar a
day, upon which he thinks a laboring
man can subsist, would not justify a
sumptuous spread. After the feast
the plate3 were sold at auction. The
Brooklyn clergyman is accustomed to
nave harsh words spoKen or nunseir,
and by this time has got prett- - well
used to it. Of one thing he must be
convinced, however, which is, that he
is more popular with his Plymouth
congregation than with the masses of
the people, who feel that there is no
mutuality of sympathy between him
and them.

There will be divine service in
! Grace (Episcopal) church
,
I niormiiir. and evening.

. In the
. 1

morn- -
)

mS ine "-- y communion win oe an

last twelve months will be presented
with a sermon in harmony therewith.
All are cordially invited to attend.
Seats free.

From the Japan papers we learn
that a mermaid was caught on the
coast, near Tano-mur- a, Tosa, on the
27th of April. A creature of this de-

scription was taken four or five years
ago; it was called by

.
the natives "fu- -

j mi.. r ..:
S"-"i"gi- JlJIC one in quebuoii is
about OllC "sliaku" aild tttO "9Ull"
long. The head is like that of a man,,, , ,, ,
tne cys, ears, nose, ana mouui oemg

i well proportioned. The forehead is
,
covered with hair, and the teeth are
hkethoseofa rat. An attempt was, S

i n,lT U' Pst-rv-e inspirits., but it
j:is begun to decay, anu it has there- -

. lore ooen urieu.

Baby carriages of the. best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

Private Boauhixg.
AVitii on Wmiour Kooms,

Next door to Metropolitan Hall,
Oregon.

" Mr. G. Hansen watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, has perma-
nently established himself in business
in Caufield's drug store, Chenamus
street, Astoria. Watches and Jewelry
cleaned and repaired. Gems re-se- t. En
graving a specialty. All work guaran- -
teed. Give linn a trial and be your own
judge of his workmanship, tie will"insoon add to his stock a well selected in--

. plated ware, which he will be able to

. sell at very low prices. -

as new. the boquet out of the ministered. I the evening a state-sud- s

everv morning, and put it in ! ?enfc of the work of tllc Pansh for th?
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Astoria,

AROUND THE CITY.
-- Judging from the number of Chro-m-os

being carried around town the
Dollar Store is doing a good business.

J. S.Maver has opened Rudolph
Barths beer hall near the Fishermen's
cannery. Call in when you are assmg

yourself wUh thc W ingj $
The "California Dollar Store"

still continues the chief attiaction of the
town, and 'iucky ones" carry away their
finest chromos at One Dollar each, their
plated ware and cutlery is of the finest
quality take a walk around and trv
your luck.

.Rooms to let. by the dav, week, or
month, at Mrs. W.I1. Twilight's.

lee cream, and fresh fruits of all
kinds at Schnieers, opposite the hell
tower. jso iresn oysters, m every y

Fishermen can get a square, meal
at any time, at Pike's restaurant, Unity,
for fish. Inferences : Fishermen who
have eaten there.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Book store.

There is no use talking Max Wag-
ner of the Great Eastern saloon is the
only man to please his customers well,
lie keeps the finest San Francisco beer
in the city, it sparkles like cliampaigne.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Oysters served in even" style at
the Walla Walla Restaurant.

lust received per Elder 2,000
pounds,' sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C.Crosby's.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runey is well supplied with all kinds of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, and listen
to the organ and take a glass of his fine
San Francisco beer.

Get your baskets filled for a little
money at Bailey's.

White Darling potatoes at Berg-
man tfc Berry's.

Now is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this purpose you can find nothing
that will add to tile appearance of your
parlors so much as a pair of those beau-
tiful chromos at the Cit3 Book store,
sold for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures' Call and see for your-
selves.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
jhoes, etc.

.New invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in trie plumbing and
steam fitting line: also, bath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur
nished on shortest notice.

The proprietor of the Chicago
house, whom everybody knows as apopu-la-r

caterer, has 'fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should hesufiicientrecom
mendation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would he
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Lodging House. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mun-son'- s.

Chenenamus st, Astoria.

"MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlorXI. A piece of a net which the
have on proving property

and paying charges. BADOLLET&CO.
Upper Astoria. May :7, 1S70. '23-- tf

TO 1IKNT. A nice cottage, with six
; water iu the houc. Inquire of

thus. McGee, on the roadway near J)evhn'i
cannery. m

"ftTET IiOST.-- On the night of the 2th of
1 3Iav, 1S7!. about 110 fathoms net. NV. 30
10-p- ly Harbours, corks a leads marked J
H U IVl E- - Finder will he suitably rewarded
by giving the same to the steamer Quickstep
or leaving the same at J. HUME'S cannerv
at Knapplon. JOS. IIUMF.

ftTE,T FOl'XI.-0-n or about the nfeliti of the 10th, about 120 fathom new net.
Lead marked J &, M. Owner is requested
to call, and prove monerty ami pav charges,
at the camiey of WM. HUM K.

l'J-- tf Astoria, Oregon.

12 oil so lo T-e-
i.

HTUVK KOOMS AND A UANTRY. HAltD
JL linNlii'd below : pleiusant location, near
the Catholic churc h. For particulars inquire
at this ollice, or of F. SHKKMAN.

Astoria, Oregon.

"SwTOTK'K. All perons knowing themselves
i indebted to the undersigned are re-

quested to call and settle the same :us soon as
possible, as under the circumstances funds
are necessarv. We mav be found at the
ollice of Warren & McOiiire for the present.

1 KENCHAKlJ & UPallUH.
Astoria, Ma UK 1st.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the owners
JL of Scow Induntrtt V. ill not be responsible
for anv debts contracted by any person on
behalf of said Scow, except the same is con-

tracted directlv by the owners.
BROWN & ALLEN. Owners.

Bv A. V. Ai.i.kx, Managimr Owner.
Astoria, Mav 24. ls7D.

CtOK SAliE.

Astoria Steam Laundry.
.T. T. BORCHERS ..Proprietor

Astoria. Oregon.

No nibbing or scrubbing, and no thrarnfng
vour clothes to pieces. Buttons sewed on
and clothes mended.

casrFor particulars apply to the proprietor
on on the premises.

TVTOTICE Notice is hereby given that the
ll asscsment roll of the city of Astoria,
Oregon, as returned by the City Assessor, for
the vear lS7i. is now on file iu the office of
the Auditor and Clerk of said city.wliereit
wili remain open for inspection until the 1st
fi.ii if .iniir 1S7H. All MinHcatious for cor- -

? .?...... rtf ! riw - lkt' reCtlOUS Or revision.' ui iuc a"'"; muau ur.
I .i..i ...:!. ...;,! itlitri mill.. fTlMrV' urinr tn1I1CU ilii aiiu. nuuiw v....- - J...W."Wr ". .CAKDWELL.

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoria, May 15. 1879. td

w' "" '" t -- flfWHF5' W f
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AMUSEMENTS.

Ward's Theatre.

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee and Manager Jas. M. Ward
Leader of Orchestra T, Piercey

Complimentary benefit tendered to

CARRIE CLARKE TTARD.
By her numerous friends, and the Dramatic,

Musical and Variety profession.

Matinee Saturday, at 2 P. M.
AXD

Saturday, Ev'ng, May 31st.

A HOST OF OTiOTEEKS.

Grand Olio and Toodles.
In which COMMODOllE and MAJOft

NUTT will appear

EVEXIXO AT 8 O'CLOCK.
OLIO :

In which a number of local favorites will
appear.

To conclude with the drama in four acts.

THE BLACK CRAGG
on

KATHLEEN'S DREAM.
Terrence O'Moore - - - J. M. Ward
Kathleen - Carrie Clarke Ward

Matinee Admission 25 and 50 cts
Evening 50 and 75 cts

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Hill's li Variety Tkatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations or the New Theatre were
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

2CEW AXD ELABORATE SCENERY.
Tainted by Mr. Wm. West. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part of Male and Female

GRAND OLIO,.
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, 2?ew Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

GEO. RILL. Proprietor.
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Chena-

mus Street. I'eiformance to commence
at eight o'clock precise.

THEEE WILL BE A BALL
GIVEN AT MUSIC HALL ON'

SATURDAY EVENING,
MAY 31. 1S7!).

mSCELLANEOUS

To Whom it May Concern.
171 BOM AND AFTER THIS HATE. I

by appoint F. M. Bartholow as my dulv
authorized agent for the transaction of mV
business in Oicgon and "Washington tcnitorv.

11. D.IIUMK. "

Astoria, April 17. 1S79.

NEW BAKERY.
Main street, opposite the Parker House.

. C.CAROW.rKOPKIKTOK
Of the above named New Bakery,

Respectfully invites a share of the public
nationage, confident of his ability to please
his patron-- .

Arndt & Ferchen.

E BESTT" iKfir-- .

rsnKk'BLACKSMITH jfmm
AX1

Machine Shop ii
o "ysrrmhi

In the city. -- TakriBS
J " T

All kinds of
Engine, Cannery and Steamboat

Work promptlv attended to.

G- - W. PARKER,
DEALER IX

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
WHITE LEAD. PAINTS and COAL 01Lb
Urootn4, KriisJies and "Wooden-war- e,

Tobacco, Cigars and Stationery,
Gent's Ifua'JiisIiiiijy ioo!. lite.

Xear the Corner
Ulain ami Conpomly -- t... Astoria

Wilson & Fisher
dkat.t:i:s tx

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,
TAINTS AND OILS.

' Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing--.

i PROVISIONS, MILL PEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will be exchanged for country pio-du- ce

or sold at lowest prices t

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON;

4


